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Takes Bis Place Here.

l?yWfl!p, N.' C, 0;V".5&-L- ast

bight aiiOit 1 w'clock, Euffard- I. Utley.
a guest of the Hotel LaFayetr. bot

X and taBtaatiy killed Theodore B. Hot
lings worth, night clerk of the hotel. The
difficulty wemi to have been the outcome
of the prior fact that Utley, who Is young
and wild, had fired hie pistol previous to
the fatal shot, whereupon Mr; Hollings-wort- h

went out and secured, the presence
of Officer Benton.' The latter, on reach-

ing the hotel, asked s the clerk. It he

NEW SHORT STORIES
Caa Oaa M arder m Dead Maaf 1

An Interesting story Is being told of
Jim Younger. It "Is said that xwhen ;

the bandit was sick In the Minnesota ,

penitentiary a daughter of one of tbe
deputy . wardens prepared delicacies
for him. Jim fell In love with her and .

'when be was" pardoned secured ber
consent to marry ' blm. ' Her parents
at first objected,' but finally 'yielded.''
When Jim went to get a license, how- -;

ever the offictal to whom he applied '

told' him that In the eyes of the. Ia w
he was a dead man and that he could ;

not Issue a license to a corpse. Jim in-- '

vestlgated and found, it is said, that
the official's construction of1 the laws
of Minnesota was correct He can be ;
legally restored to life only tiy a par-

don, and past experience teaches him
this Is a very difficult thing to got It
looks therefore as though he and his- -

;

sweetheart will have to forego the
felicities of matrimony. A southern
Missouri paper inquires what would
be done with a man who should kill
Toungeri ' "In the eyes of the law he
Is dead," It reasons. "It would be ab-

surd to try to man for killing another t

man who was already dead." . Perhaps ;

the . murderer would be technically a
ghoul and would tbe prosecuted for '

grave robbery. The fine logic of the
law leads to strange conclusions some-
times, Kansas City Journal. ,

GENERAL EDWARD S. BRAGG AND HIS NEW POSTi ""

Ths transfer of Consul General Brar from Havnia to Etongkong, mada neoewary hj
the mblioatiuo of private letter 'euntAiiiing tiirsomplimentAry allimons to the Cnbane,
eirei the Keaeral about as good a berth as be lost.. General Bragg eomnianded the famous
''Iron Brigade" duriug tbe civil war, . - , , , , ., ,

' - nominees .PoKBSe. - .

' The have nominated J. M.
Mewbora, of lenoir county, and Charles
D. Francks, of Onslow county, for the
State senats and Cyrus M. Falrcloth, of
Clinton, Sampson county, for solicitor In

this, the eighth, district. i-

This Is all of the ticket that bas been
fully decided upon up to the present, but
there ate rumors going about that the
county ticket may be filled out by the
executive committee of the Bepubllcan
party In this , county, ' provided certain
gentlemen, whom we are not at liberty
to name now, as an Injustice might be
done them, can be induced to run." And
In fact the parties whom we hare heard
mentioned, have declared, no Intention
to' be sacrificed themselves, but It is
thought possible that they may be . in-

duced to accept the empty honor of a
nomination at the hands of the Independ-

ents and Republicans. ' , 1 f

,

' .. r Mayor's Court.' ,
. The following case's were disposed of

this morning at the mayor's court:
' Ed Branton, riotous and disorderly,
was allowed to pay the costs and judg
ment was euspenaea. , - t ; ,

Charles Fenderson, for being drunk and
using profane language was fined f1. '

i Castello Miller, for being disorderly,
judgment was suspended on payment of
COStS. , ; ' -

: Sam Phillip was up for being drunk
and disorderlyand was fined f1.

,

Ed Davis paid a dollar to his honor for
being Intoxicated on the street. ; . t'.

; Bob Phillips, who had been acting In a
disorderly manner, was asked to con-

tribute f2 to the town treasury..; t
, George Washington, he of the Illustri-
ous name, was acting In a manner

a man of that name, in violat
ing the depot ordinance. Judgment was
suspended on payment of costs. ' .

Fort j years' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing disease
after 40 years' torture might well cause
the gratitude of anyone. That Is what
DeWitt.s Witch Hazel Salve did for C.
Haney, Geneva, O. He says'DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me of piles after
I had suffered 40 years." Cures cats, burns
wonds. skin dleaees. Beware of counter-
feits J. E. Hood. , "

Here Again !
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The Importance of good roads and
their ..value to each, district having
them have long been advocated, but
not until recent' years has the public
been awakened to their full signifi-
cance.- After all, it was not by argu-

ment that the public was convinced,
but from necessity In the beginning
and then by example, - The state of
New Jersey is wedged in between New
York and Pennsylvania, with one of
tbe great cities of the country on Its
eastern borders and the second largest
city on its western borders. ' Its farm-
ers are mainly engaged In raising truck
for the millions of people ' living lu

Rev. W, G. Johnston delivered his lec-

ture, "Crepe on the Bar Boom Door," In

the opera house yesterday afternoon to
a packed house, and In the evening
preached his ; farewell sermon to the
Christian church at this plaoi, of which
he has been pastor four years.'; His Ico

tare in the afternoon was a fitting cli-

max to his work In this community, for
during that time he has been an ardent
advocate for temperance. . The lectujv

was a strong argument against the 'evils
of Intoxicants and is bound to be ofgood
effect to tbe moral sentiment of this com-

munity. '
t , ,

Mr, Johnston Is not a Nonentity. He
man of force, believing In attacking tbe

existing order of things if he believes them
evil, and he has the courage to fight for
his convictions. Such a man Is bound to
have some adverse sentiment against
him, but during his four years work in
this section he has, made friends and
strong friends by the hundreds,' and be
has conducted his fight, against evils lq
such, a high, minded, Impersonal way
that he has commanded the respect of

even those who profess to differ with
him. Klnston suffers a distinct loss and
the church at Boanoke, .Va., makes the
gain of a valuable pastor. . ,, .

' (During Mr. Johnston's pastorate there

have been between 60 and 75 additions
to the church here. He has held numer-

ous meetings outside of Klnston and
done valuable work. He was largely in
ttrumeatal In getting the Christian
church built at Trenton and la organ-lzln- g

a church at Dover. He was one of

the editors of The Christian; Worker, and
a reoular contrlbuter to The . . Watch
Tower.- - He Is a member of the executive
committee of the antl-saloo- n league of
the State. -

' The missionary spirit has been greatly
strengthened In the church here. ' The
Outlook Is now brighter than it bas ever
been for the Christian church in Klnston
Hla work as a whole has been productive
of results. '

Mr. Johntson will leave for Wilson to--

niffht where he will attend tbe conven- -

pf the State Christian Missionary assocl
atlon. He will leave for Roanoke Fr.
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wanted Utley arrested, and was an
swered In the negative, as he would pei
haps be quiet. Soon afterwards the
homicide was committed, Holllngsworth

. being shot through the. temple, the ball
- passing clear through the head, and he

falling behind the desk. Utley-the- n

' turned and etard up stairs to hi room
when Policeman Benton, who bad again
appeared, .commanded Wm to return
drawing bis revolver, whereupon Utley
retraced his steps gave up his pistol and
surrendered himself. Utley Is .quite
Tounar man. of Influential family and
possessed of considerable means. Hoi
llnmrworth was' unmarried, ' aged ' 45

. vears. and a man of srood character.
, Balelgh, N. C, Oct. 25. li was nearly
; midnight when the Valuation and accep-- '

tanre committee of the Fries cotton mil1

merge' plant concluded the three sessions
held today. The committee Taxied Its
places of meeting and tonight met at tbe

: home of Mr. C. G. Latta, one 61 Its mem.
bere. The details of the work being done
by the committee Involve extensive exam.

' loatlou of papers and . estimates, but
headway Is being made. . After the meet- -

fug tonight the committee authorized
' the statement that of the 140 mills being
considered. forty had- - been accepted In
the merger and these forty have in opera
tloa four hundred thousand spindles.

The committee declines to give tbe names
of any of these mills. The session, will be
continued in this city next wok and wiJI

be resumed on Monday. The committee
says that It Is impossible to state when
they wl'l complete their labors.
. Autherfordton,,N..C Oct. 25. The

Southern passenger train from , Marlon,
N. 0.. to Blacksburg, 8. C.,had
a narrow escape from destruction jester
day morning one mile from this town.

It was discovered early In the morning

that the Holland . Creek trestle was In

flames, and bad it not been for the hard
work of the section hands, who discov-

ered the fire, the passengers in tbe train
would have gone In. The train was
flagged down by one of the section men

about one mile from the trestle. The
' passengers all walked over as "the train

moved slowly over. Two or three
pieces of the trestle were burned out. It
Is said the trestle caught the night before
from sparks from the engine.
; Chapel H11L N. C, Oct. 25. The sopho
more football team defeated . Horner
Millltftrv school here this afternoon In

15 and 10 halves by a score of 32 to 0,

The sophomores bad decidedly the best
of their opponents in team work and
wefirht. and never failed to make the re
quired distance. : The visitors, however,
played a clean, plucky, gritty game and
stubbornly fought for every loch of con
tested ground.

v Winston-Salem- , N. C, Oct. 25. Wil
Ham Strure, aired 14, accidental shot
himself near the right eye i)Aa r moon
while out hunting. II li'ft"' I 1 ' shot-

gun agalnt a tree and was kneeling

down at a spring to tale a drink of

water, when the gun fell and fired, the
load taking eSect in his head. The boy

was removed to the hospital and operate

ed upon at once. His condition Is serious.

GrcT-Soro-
, N. C. Oct. 23. The man

Cankbn, who tried to kill Us wl!e to
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day. Mr. Johnston's family have al-

ready moved. it
In writing of Mr. Johnston's leaving

It would be amiss not to mention the
work I Of lrs Johnston. r Her work
among the women of the church he
been of the best kind. - The Woman's
AutUIaryhas raised more money this
year than ever under her leadership. She
has been corresponding secretary of tbe
State C. W. B. M., and through her InfltK
ence; largely, this organlratlou has had
one of the most prosperous years It has
ever bad. - "

Eev. P. B. Hall, of Tampa, Fla., ' has
been called by the church here and it- is
almost a eertr'nty that he will accept
He Is a Virglanlau by birth, about 40
years of age, has a wife, but no children.
He Is well known over tbe United States
In his church and has an ' excellent rep-

utations He was at one time a mis-

sionary to'Japan. !i'

DEATH OP JAME3 ROUSE, JR.

ConU-buted- by Mr. Y T. Ormond.
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock N.

James Rouse, jr., aged thirteen months
and six days, the Irfant son of Mr. and
Mrs. N.'j. Rouse, died after and Illness of
nearly three months. The ' little fellow
was a great sufferer but his patience was
remarkable for one of such tender age.
Everything that was possible for fond
hearts and loving hands to do was done
to relieve the little sufferer, but nothing
could avail.' The angels have bone him
to the breast of Him who said "sutler lit
tle children to come unto me." There he

will await the coming of father and
mother.

Weep not sorrowing ones.1 Bye and
bye you will join him In the Haven of
Rest, ind then you will understand. Un-

til then you may find consolation In the
'assurance that our Heavenly Father

never needlessly afflicts his children.

.'A Clianarelea Temperature. -

The fishes in the ocean ripptbs lower
than 300 fathoms are 'the only living
creatures that inhabit a world without
changes of temperature. ,.

High Bate.
Steeple pointed caps, sometimes four

feet, in height, came Into faBhlon in
Italy and France in 1843. They fitted
tbe bead, ran to a sharp point above,
and at the end tbe veil was fastened.

. '.Teoajfc Wm4. "
Tough wood or wood that Is bard to

split Is so because tbe fibers of which
It Is composed cross and Interlace each
other. . The wood of the elm Is a fa-

miliar example.' Tbe toughest wood
known Is the lignum vltee. It cannot
b worked by splitting." ' T

Color Bllaelaeaa. ' '

Among civilized cations 4 per cent
of the men and 1 per cent of tbe. wo-
men are color blind. Tbe Chinese are
the only people free from color blind
ness. - .
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Mr. C. Bailey, Jeweler, has just received

He Dlda't EaJor the Meal.
' Representative , Williams of Missis-
sippi tells an amusing story of tbe first ,

time he ever saw a white domestic
servant' He relates: "I was just out of ;

the University, of Virginia aud was go--
Inir nnrth m m v orav in TCiirrtne. Th
train stopped twenty minutes for re-

freshments at Centralia, 111. Down to-

ward tbe end of the table In tbe dining
room I saw a vacant chair and was
about to seat myself when I saw a
comely "young woman standing close
by. Of course I would not be so rude
as to take a scat when a lady was
standing, so I politely asked ber to be ,, 1 lit. .1 i .1huuiuu nuu w 11 111,1 re w. 1 mui nruuiiu
to the other side of the table-- , where

there was one more empty chair. I
was about to take that when I noticed
another young woman standing beside
me. Again I bowed and requested that
she be seated, remarking that I was
not very hungry and could wait. By
this time I realized that I was attract-
ing some attention, but I could not ac-

count for it and wondered jf the boor--.

lh crowd were laughing at my man- -'

ners. Just then a big Hoosier caught
hold of my conttatls aud said, 'Say,
buddii. where do you come from any-wuy- ?'

I was beginning to get a bit an-
gry and, replied rather sharply that I
was from Mississippi. 'I thought so,'
be said. 'Now sit down and eat The '

girl is a waitress and is standing there
to serve you.' I sat down, but I was so
much astonished and embarrassed that
I did not enjoy tho meal." .

Captala Clark's Fralt Story.
Captain Charles Clark Is a Vermont--

er by birth, but baa spent so much of
bis time, in the west that he tells more
stories of that part of the country
than of bis own. One of these .has to
do with tbe prevailing Ignorance of
easterners of tbe price commanded by
California fruits In the markets, of San
Francisco. ; Tho Impression of tbe man
from New York or Philadelphia seems
to be that fruit must necessarily he
very cheap on the Pacific coast where-
as the fact is that it sells nearly as
high there as in the east , , .

'I found that out before I bad been
In .the western capital a day,", says the
captain. - "My .second and not needed
lesson came the next morning. Just
as I reached the fruit stand opposite
the hotel, a lady, who was from the
east from ber accent and who was a
woman of means and. refinement to
judge from her dress and bearing,
stepped up to the proprietor and said:
1 want S cents' worth of mixed fruit
please. Make It mostly pineapples.' M

; EjN FEATHERS. v
Fowls th confinement to do well need
variety of food. , ....

'
1 Breeding birds should : be kept . In n,
thrifty condition., neither too fat nor,
too lean. .

Elena require grain and something
else as welL They should cot De sur
feited with one kind and deprived ot
the others.

When tbe comb of a fowl ia larj- -

and bright colored, stowing It to to-ful- l

of and It stakes with ercry
vtctl. t c: t'--e t.-- y, It t s li i - I

a Lcal'J-- c n.

ooo

those two cities. To do this thousands
of them drive fo each city daily with, a
load of truck, starting In tbe morning
anywhere from 12 to 4 o'clock to get to
tbe markets early enough for the huck
sters. . ,

"Jersey mud," a clay loam, is pro
verbial for its stickiness and disagree-
able nature to travel through when
wet, says tbe Putnam (Conn.) Patriot
Tbe Jersey farmer knows tbe value of
a dollar and is opposed to taxes, but be
could reckon tbe difference between
what he lost dally by reason of bad
roads and tbe tax be would have to
pay for building a smooth rock road.
That having been worked out, one good
road was built, and those near It got to
market regularly and easily, rain or
shlno, saving enough each trip to-- pay
the road tax. "Seeing Is believing,'?
and farmers In other parts became con
vinced of their economy, and the exam.
pie was followed, slowly at first; but
gradually going on more rapidly.

Last year 100. miles of new roads
were built In that state at a cost of
about 1500,000. This year the demand
for them Is so great that the state will.
the coming year, venture to put $1,000,
000 Into 200 miles of macadam. The
state Commissioner of public roads de
clares : that this movement has in
creased the taxable ' property of the
state by $27,000,000. Just think' of
that! ,

", The Bee Smoker. r

t The best article to produce smoke In
the bee smoker is dry, rotten wood
that has become spongy and light Al
most any kind of wood will do. but
elm la about the best ,;

, ; .'A'Cheeee Dieb.
A cheese dish which may serve as

the piece de resistance of the luncheon
is made by buttering thin slices of
bread, arranging them In layers In a
baking dish. with grated cheese over
each layer, and pouring over all a cus-
tard made of two beaten eggs, two
cupfuls of milk and salt and pepper.
Bake for thirty minutes.

Am 'Inarenlova Cloek. ; )

Brussels has a church clock wound
by atmospheric expansion Induced by
the heat of tbe sun. , v . .. . ,

Spaalah Woata. ' ' i

All well trained fpanlsh women are
taught to handle the sword from their
earliest years; and as a result they are
noted for their admirable figures and
easy walk.

Shetland's shortest night ' la five
hours, but ber longest Is over eighteen
hours. '."''' . - '

"Ioo Out Toe rerer.:
r::- -

u-irrr- i' rl rs at f 'j

of hifjh class J& 4? &

Vatchcs, Diamonds,'
Jewelry and Silverware,

which will bo offered for sale to
the highest and best bidder. r

This stock is from thei
- ... ' '

Jewelers and Pawnbrokers, T. B. Bennett & Co.

Norfolk. Va., and comprise tho finest selection of
high das3 jowelry ever offered. A grand opportu
nity for parties deciring anything in tho jowelry line.
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